The BioThesaurus interface provides search options of using text (1, e.g., TIMP3) or UniProtKB identifier (2, e.g., P48032) (http://pir.georgetown.edu/pirwww/iprolink/biothesaurus.shtml).
B. Text search results using **TIMP3**. Additional search with Boolean operations is provided (3); Number of entries sharing the same term is retrieved and listed along with their names, organisms and protein classifications (4); Among the entries is the UniProtKB entry P48032 (rat TIMP-3) (5).
C. BioThesaurus Report based on UniProtKB entry P48032. General protein information is provided for each protein (6). Detailed report of synonyms and their sources include the total numbers of synonym groups, their text variants and distinct data sources are given (7), followed by names of each synonym group (8), frequency counts (9), and text variants and their sources (10) (http://pir.georgetown.edu/cgi-bin/biothesaurus.pl?id=P48032).